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Happy New Year! Let us begin with
thanking God for keeping us through
the ebb and flow of 2021 and into this
new year of 2022. To God be the glory
for the great things God has done! Last
year, some of the folks from Bible
Study ended the year with a fellowship
at my home, pictured above. We had a
remarkable time of food, fellowship,
laughs, and amazing conversation.

I am grateful that we serve a God of love.
We know that God is love because we
experience this affirmation everyday. As
we are reminded of the love of our Savior,
we should become an extension of that
love to all whom we encounter.

On Sunday, January 23, 2022, we will
celebrate our Men's Day Sunday and our
Women's Day Service will be held on
Sunday, February 27, 2022, during our
regular worship time of 10:45 AM. Lastly,
This year, we are beginning our Bible
please join us on March 26, 2022, to see the
Study on January 26, 2022, at 6 PM. The
theatrical production of "David" at Sight &
topic will be on the Book of Matthew.
Sound Theatre in Lancaster, PA. The
We will pay close attention to the
tickets are $160.00 per person and we will
Sermon on the Mount. Please make
be selling fast!
plans to be part of this exciting study
on the Book of Matthew. It is sure to be In His Service,
something that will be exciting and
interactive!
Rev. William D. Carter, III
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Kids Corner
We want to congratulate Josh & Megan
Muckelston on the birth of their first
child,
Daniel Robert Muckelston. We are
super proud of them and the many ways
this power couple continues to bless our
church and lead in the world!

January/February Birthdays
January Birthdays
Roger Meyers~January 1
Josh Muckelston~January 2
Sandy Minton~January 4
Lisa Challender~January 9
Charlene Verner~January 10
Donald Sweeney~January 11
Brenda O’Millian~January 13
Regina B. Dixon~January 17
Connie Emmons~January 19
Rachel Hussman~January 19
Joseph Muckelston~January 20
Carol Shorman~January 28
Jewelie Hicks~January 31
January Anniversary
Joan & Gary Fry~13
February Birthdays
Fred Abrego~February 19
Keith Tabone~February 24
Sandra Osiecki~February 26
Carol L. Carter~February 28
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Message from the Lay Leader

Blessed is the Rock of our Salvation!
“Come to me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my
yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find
rest for your souls. For My yoke is easy and My burden is light.” Matthew 11:28-30
Can anyone refute that we are living in a chaotic world? However, this is not how God’s
Plan was designed to be; He created a beautiful, peaceful world for His children living
in every generation, we see them daily. When Jesus calls, He promises blessed assurance
and peace enabling us to live as He guides us. Beginning Year 2022, I am challenged
and challenge all who love the Lord, that rather than making self-resolutions, let us try
reaching for greater Spiritual Goals. Throughout the Bible we learn lives have been
changed when they live according to the Will of God. Not only, we see and experience
miracles and wonders every day from God’s caring heart. Let us strive to make
Lamentations 3:21b-34 a reality in our lives: “Therefore I have hope. Through the
Lord’s mercies we are not consumed. Because His compassions fail not. They are new
every morning; Great is Your faithfulness! The Lord is my portion, says my soul,
therefore my hope is in Him!”
“Be still and know that I am God; I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted
in the earth! The Lord of hosts is with us; The God of Jacob is our refuge.” Psalm
46:10-11 Submit to God, be encouraged, rely on and live for Jesus in 2022. Be blessed:
“in His arms He will take and shield you."

Be challenged and fulfilled!

Shirley D. Adams, Lay Leader

